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SES Families: 

 

I want to share a couple of quick yet awesome celebrations this week.   

 

I want to personally congratulate third grade student, Bi Chono, for winning 

the Pacini Award as the top artist in the Indiana Symphony Orchestra compe-

tition.  The news was shared in last week's message but we are very proud of 

him and our art teacher, Mrs. White. 

 

Our SES Robotics Team made it to the State Competition!  Only a select 

number of teams qualify and it takes hard work, skill, and teamwork.  Con-

grats to all of our students and staff involved with this team.  In their second 

year of existence, they qualified for the state meet! 

 

We only have a few weeks until spring break but there will be lots of exciting 

learning at SES.   

 

Atu zarh thawngpang thanh kan duh mi hna cu a tanglei bantuk in hin an si: 
  

·   Taangthum asi mi Bi Chono cu Pacini Award timi zuk suai thiam 
tampi lak ah an I zuam hna I teinak a kan  hmuhpiak caah keimah 
pumpak zong in ka lawmhpi tuk! Kan hnu zarh zongah kan thanh 
cang ko nain a hlei in a sayamah nu Mrs. White cung zong ah 
lawmhnak tampi ka ngei. 

·  Kan sianginn Robotics Team pawl zong State Competition tiang 
zuam ding in dirhmun an phanh caah kan I lawmtuk. Thim mi team 
pawl lawng State zuamnak tiang ah phak khawh asi I atu kum cu kan 
mah team pawl zong an phak khawh ve caah sayamah te a bawm tu 
le kan team pawl cungah lawmhnak tampi kan ngei. 

 

Spring Break sianginn khar kan phan deng cang. A taang rih mi caan chung 

zong ah cawn ding tampi a taang rih. 



 

Artist of the Week 

3rd grader 

Addie Hord 

is the 

AOW.  She 

created a 

boat and 

sea  

collage. 

Familias de SES: 

Quiero compartir un par rápidas pero increíbles celebraciones de esta semana. 

Quiero personalmente felicitar al alumno de tercer grado, Bi Chono, por ganar el premio de Pacini como el 
artista mayor de la competición de Indiana Symphony Orchestra. 

Nuestro equipo de Robotics llegó hasta la competición del estado!  Solo una cantidad de equipos califican 
y toma esfuerzo, habilidades y trabajo en equipo.  Felicidades a todos nuestros alumnos y personal que 
está involucrado con este equipo. En su segundo año de existencia, califican para competir al estado! 

Solo nos quedan unas pocas semanas antes del descanso de primavera pero habrá mucho aprendizaje 
emocionante en SES. 

Gracias, 

Jeff Spencer 
SES Principal 



 

MONDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Honey Bun 

LUNCH 

Chicken Taco Salad  

Mini Hot Dogs 

PBJ 

 

TUESDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Mini Cinnamon Bagels 

LUNCH 

Yogurt Parfait w/Fruit, 

Granola & Grahams 

BBQ Grilled Chicken 

PBJ 

 

WEDNESDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Cocoa & Cream Bar 

LUNCH 

Italian Salad 

Pizza 

PBJ 

 

THURSDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Berries & Cream Sticks 

LUNCH 

Firecracker Salad  

Chicken Tenders 

PBJ 

 

FRIDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Ultimate Breakfast 

Rounds 

LUNCH  

Garden Salad 

Brunch for Lunch 

PBJ 

 

 

Southside Indy Aquatics (SIA) 

Swimming Lessons – SIA will offer beginning swimming lessons for 

children ages 3 and up beginning in April and 

running through September. Classes will meet twice a week for 30 

minutes on Tuesday evenings and Saturday 

mornings. The cost is $60.00 per month. 

 

Competitive Swimming – SIA offers year-round swimming for children 

of all ages that focuses on stroke technique, 

competitive swimming and having fun! 

 

Evaluations and registration for swimming lessons and competitive 

swimming will be on Monday, March 11th at Southport High School 

from 6:00-7:00 pm. Please have your child wear a swim suit for a quick 

evaluation in the water. Enter door 8 at SHS. Please email Stacy Rein-

ke for more information at: sreinke@southsideindyaquatics.com. 

 
 

Yearbooks are $15 and 
forms are due back by 

March 15th (we ex-
tended the deadline) 
Lost your form?  Call 

Mrs. Sayers @ 
317.789.3300  

It’s National School Breakfast Week 

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day and we are proud to offer a healthy breakfast 

everyday for our students.  In honor of National School Breakfast Week, we are releasing the 

Cocoa Cream Breakfast Bar on Wednesday.  Encourage your student to give it a try! 










